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`xephxan dicaer epax
`.d`xna .ixiry ipy:mixegy mdipy e` mipal mdipy.mincae 'newaeiaizk i`xw `zlzc

ipy lr oxd` ozpe ,mixiryd ipy z` gwle ,mixiry ipy gwi l`xyi ipa zcr z`ne (fh `xwie)

miey eidiy `l` ,ipnf `zlz ipy ipy ipy xnel cenlz dn ,rnyn ixz mixiryc oeike ,mixiryd

:mincae dnewae d`xnazn my ly m` xn`iedlry df ,xn`i ,zn my ly m` ,dyxtn ikd .'ek

:eizgz miiwzi myl lxebd eilr.zn lf`fr ly m`e:'ek eilr dlry df ,xn`i.ipydely m`

ipyde extkzi odn cg`ae ,ipy befn cg`e oey`x befn cg` ,myl mipy o`k yi eiykre zn lf`fr

ipy befay ipye .drxi ipyde glzyi cg`d ,lf`frl mipy o`k yi ixde zn my ly m` oke .drxi

`ed m` glzyi e` my ly `ed m` axwiy `ed oey`x befay ipye ,men ea letiy cr drxiy `ed

dpyne wxt `nei

`ipWEidIW ozevn ,mixERMd mFi ixirU §¥§¦¥©¦¦¦§¨¨¤¦§
odipWmincaE dnFwaE d`xnA oieW §¥¤¨¦§©§¤§¨§¨¦

,oieW opi`W iR lr s`e .cg`M ozgiwlaE¦§¦¨¨§¤¨§©©¦¤¥¨¨¦
.oixWM ,xgnl cg`e mFId cg` gwl .oixWM§¥¦¨©¤¨©§¤¨§¨¨§¥¦
gTi ,zn lixbd `NW cr m` ,odn cg` zn¥¤¨¥¤¦©¤Ÿ¦§¦¥¦©
xg` bEf `iai ,zn lixbdXn m`e .ipXl bEf©¥¦§¦¦¤¦§¦¥¨¦©¥
mW lW m` ,xn`ie ,dNgYA mdilr lixbie§©§¦£¥¤©§¦¨§Ÿ©¦¤¥
mIwzi mXl lxFBd eilr dlrW df ,zn¥¤¤¨¨¨¨©¨©¥¦§©¥
eilr dlrW df ,zn lf`fr lW m`e .eiYgY©§¨§¦¤£¨¥¥¤¤¨¨¨¨
drxi ipXde .eiYgY mIwzi lf`frl lxFBd©¨©£¨¥¦§©¥©§¨§©¥¦¦§¤
,dacpl einc ElRie xkOie ,a`YqIW cr©¤¦§¨¥§¦¨¥§¦§¨¨¦§¨¨
,xnF` dcEdi iAx .dzn xEAv z`Hg oi`W¤¥©©¦¥¨©¦§¨¥

dcEdi iAx xn` cFre .zEnY,mCd KRWp , ¨§¨©©¦§¨¦§©©¨

Mishnah Yoma, chapter 6

(1) The two he-goats of Yom Kippur

are [at the outset] required to be alike

in color [either both white or black] in

height and in value [the verse states:

“Two he-goats” three times (Leviticus

16:5,7,8) the word two is superfluous

since goats are plural, thus indicating

that they should be alike in three ways]

and they should be bought at one time.

But even if they are not alike, they are

valid. If one was bought one day and

the other the next day, they are valid.

If one of them died, if before the lots

had been cast, he would buy a

companion for the second one. However, if it died after the lots had been cast,

he would bring a complete new set [of he-goats] and cast lots all over again. And

if the one that was for the Lord died, then he says: Let the [new] one upon which

the lot for the Lord has fallen take its place and if the one that was cast for

Azazeil died, he should say: Let the [new] one upon which the lot for Azazeil

has fallen take its place [and thus he uses the original one from the first set and

the replacement from the second set]. And the second [live he-goat, leftover from

the second set] is left to pasture until it becomes blemished and is then sold, its

value going to the Temple funds [used to purchase dacp zeler]. The reason being

that [although the Torah refers to the he-goats as a sin-offering, (Leviticus 16:5)

however, unlike the sin-offering of an individual, which is placed in a pen and

left to die] a communal sin-offering is not left to die. Rabbi Yehudah says: It

is left to die And Rabbi Yehudah also [maintains, that once there was a
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,migcp miig ilra oi`y ,lf`fr ly:xg` el beecfiyk owzdl oileki oiicr leqt zry odl rxi` m`e

.dzn xeav z`hg oi`yxeav ze`hg mixetkd mei ixirye .ixinb cigia ,zezn ze`hg ixinb ikc

aizkc odoigipne cg` zial dze` oiqipkny `ed dzn z`hge .gwi l`xyi ipa zcr z`ne (my)

:zenzy cr my dze`.mcd jtyp dcedi 'x xn` cere,glzynd zeni ,myd ly xiry ly

aizk dweg uega oia mipta oia oal icbaa zeyrpd zeceard lkae ,mcc devn `ciarz` `l `dc

jixve ,akrl edazeni ,oigcp miig ilra dil zi`c oeike ,dlxbda `l` xyt` i`e ,xg` mc `iadl

:oey`xd glzynd.glzynd zn,akrl dweg aizk ikc ,lkd ixacl akrn `l gelyc b"r`

`xwn opitli mewn lkn ,izr yi` cia miyrpd mixac lr `l ,oal icbaa dyer odkdy mixac`

aizkc(fh `xwie)ozn zry cr ig cenrl glzynd wewf izni` cr ,eilr xtkl 'd iptl ig cnri

i` dlxbd `lae ,minelyz jixv jkl ,melk mcd zxtk oi` okl mcew zn m` `d ,exag ly minc

:migcpy mihegya micen lkdc ,dgci oey`xe ,mipyl wewfe xyt`a.xiry lv` el `axg`l

zia cbpk my ecinrdy mewna glzynd xiry lv` odkd el `a ,xirye xt ly minc ozn xnby

:mCd KtXi ,gNYWOd zn .gNYWOd zEnï©¦§©¥©¥©¦§©¥©¦¨¥©¨
aiYW KnFqe gNYWOd xirU lv` Fl `Ä¥¤¨¦©¦§©¥©§¥§¥

`P` ,xnF` did Kke .dCeznE eilr eicï¨¨¨¦§©¤§¨¨¨¥¨¨
ziA LOr Liptl E`hg ErWR Eer ,mXd©¥¨¨§¨§§¨¤©§¥

mXa `P` .l`xUizFpFrl `p xRM , ¦§¨¥¨¨©¥©¤¨¨£
E`hgWe ErWRWe EerW ,mi`hgle mirWRle§©§¨¦§©£¨¦¤¨§¤¨§§¤¨§
dWn zxFzA aEzMM ,l`xUi ziA LOr Liptl§¨¤©§¥¦§¨¥©¨§©¤

,xn`l LCar(fh `xwie)xRki dGd mFIa iM ©§¤¥Ÿ¦©©¤§©¥
ii iptl mkiz`Hg lMn mkz` xdhl mkilr£¥¤§©¥¤§¤¦Ÿ©Ÿ¥¤¦§¥§¨

disqualification in an animal even if

the cause of the disqualification no

longer exists, such as, in our case,

where a lost animal was replaced, the

remaining animal from the first set

remains disqualified, and thus] says: If

the blood of [the he-goat for the Lord]

was spilled [disqualifying the he-goat

of Azazeil, a new pair is purchased

and used] and the one [previously]

designated to be sent away [to Azazeil] is left to die. And if the one which was

to be sent away [to Azazeil] died [before the sprinkling of the blood, thus

disqualifying it] a new pair is purchased and used] and the blood [of the he-goat

previously designated for the Lord] is spilled out.

(2) He then came to the he-goat which was to be sent away to

Azazeil and forcefully leans his hands on it and confesses. And so he would

say: Please O Lord, they have done wrong they have transgressed they have

sinned before You — Your nation the House of Israel, Please, O Lord, forgive

them for their doing wrong, for their transgressions and for their sins, as is

written in the Torah of Moshe Your servant: “For on this day He will effect

atonement for you to purify you before the Lord” (Leviticus 16:30). And when
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mrde mipdMde .ExdhY,dxfrA micnFrd ¦§¨§©Ÿ£¦§¨¨¨§¦¨£¨¨
iRn `vFi `EdW Wxtnd mW mirnFW EidWM§¤¨§¦¥©§Ÿ̈¤¥¦¦
miltFpe miegYWnE mirxFM Eid ,lFcB odkŸ¥¨¨§¦¦§©£¦§§¦
FzEkln cFaM mW KExA ,mixnF`e ,mdipR lr©§¥¤§§¦¨¥§©§

:cre mlFrlblMd .FkilFn didW inl Fxqn §¨¨¤§¨§¦¤¨¨¦©Ÿ
oixWM,FkilFdlmipdMd EUrW `N` §¥¦§¦¤¨¤¨©Ÿ£¦

l`xUi z` oigiPn Eid `le raw (milFcB)§¦¤©§Ÿ¨©¦¦¤¦§¨¥
FklFde dUrn ,iqFi iAx xn` .FkilFdl§¦¨©©¦¥©£¤§¦

:did l`xUie ,`lqxrcRn Fl EUr Wakeip ©§§¨§¦§¨¥¨¨§¤¤¨¦§¥
miIlaAdmixnF`e ,FxrUA miWNzn EidW ©©§¦¦¤¨§©§¦¦§¨§§¦

.`ve lh ,`ve lh ,FlEid milWExi ixiTIn Ÿ¨¥Ÿ¨¥¦©¦¥§¨©¦¨
FzF` oiElnzFMq xUr .dpFW`xd dMq cr §©¦©ª¨¨¦¨¤¤ª

,wEv cre milWExin,qix mirWYdraW ¦¨©¦§©¦§¦¦¦§¨
:lin lkl dvgnEddMqe dMq lM lr ¤¡¨§¨¦©¨ª¨§ª¨

FzF` oiElnE ,min ixde oFfn ixd ,Fl mixnF`§¦£¥¨©£¥©¦§©¦

:egelyb.raw mipdkd eyry `l`z` oigipn oipdk ly oic zia eid `le .eze` oiglyn zeidl

:ekiledl l`xyi.`l qxr:yi`d myc.yakeueg yakd jxc `veie ,deab `edy eyr dlrn oink

mixne`e exrya eylzl oilibx eidy itl glyna rbil miilaad elkei `ly ick ,xirl uege dxfrl

:cer eplv` epizepeer `dyz l`e `ve xdn leh el.milyexi ixiwin:milyexi iaeygndkeq cr

.dpey`xddkeqn eze` oielny ,mixetkd mei iptl my xebl mc` ipa oiklede jxca el eyr zekeq

:dkeql.qix miryz:wev iexw sewfe deab xd lk .wevd cre milyexin eidoiqix dvgne dray

.lin lkle`vnp ,qex oeaygk zeriqt yye miyye miz`n mde ,e"iea opiqxb qexc izrny ip`

xyr mipy md qix miryze ,zay megz zcnl aexw ,yng zegt zeriqt mitl` dvgne oiqix dray

:lind.min ixde oefn ixdelqa zt el yiy iny ,eal ahiiiy ick `l` jk el mixne` ed `l

`xephxan dicaer epax

the priests and the people who were

standing in the courtyard heard the

fully pronunced Name come from the

mouth of the High Priest they would

kneel, prostate themselves, fall on their

faces, and call out: Blessed be the

Name of His glorious kingdom for

ever and ever.

(3) He gave it over to the one who was

to lead it [to Azazeil]. All are fit to

lead it but the [court of the] High

Priests instituted that no Israelite may

lead it. Rabbi Yose says: It once

happened that Arsela led it and he was

an Israelite.

(4) And they made a special ramp for

him [leading out of the Temple compound directly outside the city] because of

the Babylonians who used to pull at his hair [in order to rush him] and they would

say to him take [our sins] and go [quickly], take [our sins] and go [quickly]. The

nobility of Jerusalem would accompany him to the first booth. There were ten

booths from Jerusalem until the cliff, which was a total distance of ninety ris of

which seven and a half [ris] make up a mil [a mil equals two thousand cubits,

for a total of twelve mil].

(5) At each booth they would say to him, here is food and water [not that it ever

happened that one needed to break his fast, rather, it was a comfort for the person

to know that it was there, if needed]. And they would accompany him from
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Fpi`W odAW dpFxg`n uEg ,dMql dMQn¦ª¨§ª¨¥©£¨¤¨¤¤¥
wFgxn cnFr `N` ,wESl FOr riBnd`Fxe ©¦©¦©¤¨¥¥¨§¤

:eiUrn z`elW oFWl wlFg ,.dUFr did dn ¤©£¨¤¨¨¤¥¨¤
oiA xWw Fivge rlQA xWw Fivg ,zixFdf§¦¤§¨©©¤©§¤§¨©¥

eixFg`l FtgcE ,eipxw iYWlBlBzn `Ede , §¥©§¨§¨©£¨§¦§©§¥
dUrPW cr ,xdd ivgl riBn did `le ,cxFie§¥§Ÿ¨¨©¦©©£¦¨¨©¤©£¨

.mixa` mixa`dMq zgY Fl aWie `A ¥¨¦¥¨¦¨§¨©©©ª¨
`Ohn izni`nE .KWgYW cr dpFxg ©̀£¨©¤¤§©¥¥¨©§©¥

.milWExi znFgl uEg `vIXn ,micbaiAx §¨¦¦¤¥¥§©§¨©¦©¦

`:jkl mc` jxved `l mlern la` ,elqa zt el oi`y ink arx epi.dkeql dkeqn eze` oielne

dkeq cr milyexin ixd ,lin dkeqe dkeq lk oiae ,zekeq xyre ,lin dpey`x dkeq cre milyexiny

zay megz zcnk lin eze` oieln ,oilin ipy wevl dpexg` dkeqn x`yp ,oilin dxyr dpexg`

:eiyrn z` mi`exe wegxn micneree.eipxw oia xyw eivge rlqa xyw eivglk xyew did `l

zixedf ly oeyld oeal zgnyne xiryd ztigc mcew cin oialz `ny ,rlqga zixedf ly oeyld

oialdy xg`n devnd dnlyp xaky dncie dtigcd zevn gkyi zepeerd extkzp xaky d`xny

letiyk eteb zgz ey`x xiryd seki dtigc zrya `ny ,eipxw oia dlek xyew did `le .oeyld

`ide rlqa divg xyw jkitl ,oiavr l`xyi lk eidie oialzyk oeyld ze`xl lkei `le eixeg`l

oialzy it lr s` eipxw oia divg dpexg`a xyewyke .dlek zk`ln xnbzy cr oi`vgl oialz `l

:da weqr `ede li`ed etgcln gipi `l cin.el ayie `a`veidy t"r`e .dpexg` dkeq cr xfeg

exizd dfl ,zeyxa myl `viy mewnn dn` mitl` `l` el oi` minkg zeyxa elit` megzl ueg

:jygzyn xacna cenrl `xiy itl.micba `nhnaizkc(fh `xwie)lf`frl xiryd z` glynde

`xephxan dicaer epax

one booth to the next [each a distance

of a tehum shabbat, two thousand

cubits, or one mil], except for the last

one since [the distance from the last

booth until the cliff was two mil] the

escort would [go with him only the

distance of the tehum shabbat but

could] not go with him all the way to

the cliff; rather, he watched his actions

from afar.

(6) What did he do? He divided the strip of red wool. Half of it he tied to the

rock, and the other half he tied between its horns [the reason he did not tie the

whole strip on the rock was that if the strip were to miraculously turn white

indicating forgiveness before he pushed the goat off the cliff he may forget to do

so, and if he tied the entire strip on the horn, if the goat falls head first he would

be unable to see if the strip turned white, therefore, he divided it in half and] he

then pushed it from behind. And it went tumbling down and before it reached

half way down the mountain it became a bunch of limbs. [Though ordinarily one

who passes the 2,000 cubits of his tehum shabbat is forbidden to walk, here the

Rabbis allowed him to return so that he not remain in the desert at night and

thus,] he returned and sat in the last booth until it became dark. And from when

does [he and] his clothing become defiled (see Leviticus 16:26)? Fom the
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:wESl FzIgC zrXn ,xnF` oFrnWfFl `A ¦§¥¦§©§¦¨©¨
z` `ivFde orxw .oitxUPd xirUe xR lv ¥̀¤¨§¨¦©¦§¨¦§¨¨§¦¤
iAB lr oxihwde qibOA opzp ,odixEn ¥̀¥¤§¨¨©¨¦§¦§¦¨©©¥

o`ivFde zFrlwOA orlw .gAfOdzial ©¦§¥©§¨¨©¦§¨§¦¨§¥
E`vIXn ,micbA oi`Ohn izni`nE .dtxVd©§¥¨¥¥¨©§©§¦§¨¦¦¤¥§

.dxfrd znFgl uEg,xnF` oFrnW iAx §©¨£¨¨©¦¦§¥
:oAxA xE`d zSIXng,lFcB odkl Fl Exn` ¦¤¦©¨§ª¨¨§§Ÿ¥¨

riBdW oircFi Eid oiPnE .xAcOl xirU riBd¦¦©¨¦©¦§¨¦©¦¨§¦¤¦¦©
xAcOl xirUoitipnE ,oiUFr Eid zFIMxC . ¨¦©¦§¨©§¦¨¦§¦¦

xn` .xAcOl xirU riBdW oircFie oixcEQA©¨¦§§¦¤¦¦©¨¦©¦§¨¨©
,mdl did lFcB oniq `lde ,dcEdi iAx©¦§¨©£Ÿ¦¨¨¨¨¨¤

:eicba qakixne` oerny 'x:oerny 'xk dkld oi`e .'ekf.el `axiryd lecb odk xqny xg`

:odixeni` `ivede orxwe ,sxyil micnerd xirye xt lv` el `a ,glynl glzynd.qibna mpzpe

:zxy ilk ly dxrwa.mxihwdeyeal `ed oal icbaa `dc ,eiykr oxihwn didy xnel xyt` i`

,oal icbaa dyxtd zexwl eilr oiicreribiyk jk xg` oxihwdl ick qibna mpzp ,xn`w ikd `l`

:adf icba yalie leahiy xg`l opnf.zelwna orlwdrilw oinkmxyae mdizexer mr md minlye

:odixen` `ivedl mqxk rxwpy `l` myxte.dtixyd zial o`ivede:milyexil uegizni`ne

.micba oi`nhnaizkck mda oiweqrd:eicba qaki mze` sxeyde (my)xne` oerny iax.'ek

:oerny iaxk dkld oi`eg.xacnl xiry ribdribiy cr zxg` dceara ligzdl i`yx epi`y

xn`py ,xacnl xiry(my):xihwi z`hgd alg z`e jk xg`e .xacna xiryd z` glye.ze`ikxec

`xephxan dicaer epax

moment he left the wallsof Jerusalem.

Rabbi Shimon says: From the moment

he pushes it off the cliff [the halachah

does not follow Rabbi Shimon].

(7) [After having given over the

he-goat that was sent to azazeil] he

came to the ox and the he-goat which

[he previously applied their blood and

which] were to be burned; he cut them

open and removed the sacrificial

portions. He put them on the tray

[readying them] to be burnt on the

altar [after he read the Torah and changed into the golden vestements (see 7:3)].

He intertwined the limbs [of both animals which were complete save for the cut

made to remove the innards and tied them] around the carrying poles and [had

them] brought out to the place of burning [outside of Jerusalem]. From when do

they defile clothing (see Leviticus 16:28)? After they have gone outside the wall

of the Temple courtyard. Rabbi Shimon says: From when the fire has taken hold

of most of the limbs [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Shimon].

(8) They said to the High Priest the he-goat has reached the wilderness. And how

did they know that the he-goat reached the wilderness [before which no other

services could be performed]? They used to set up tower posts and they waved

signal cloths and thus they would know that the he-goat reached the wildeness.

Rabbi Yehudah [maintains that once it reached the beginning of the wilderness

it is already considered as having been sent away and thus] says: But they had a
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zelecb mipa`:oixceqa mitipne micner mixneyd myy ,ef lr ef zedeab.ececg zia cre`ed

x.wevl ribd `ly t"r`e ,ezevn ziyrp my xiryd ribdyny dcedi 'xl dil `xiaqe .xacnd y`

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e.lin oikled,dpey`x dkeq cr eze` oieln milyexi ixiwin lirl opixn`ck

:xacnl xiry ribdy erci xak ,lin jeld ick jk xg` oideye oixfegyke

`xephxan dicaer epax

.oilin dWlW FcECg ziA cre milWExin¦¨©¦§©¥¦§¨¦¦
,lin oiklFd,lin icM oidFWe ,lin oixfFge §¦¦§§¦¦§¦§¥¦

l`rnWi iAx .xAcOl xirU riBdW oircFie§§¦¤¦¦©¨¦©¦§¨©¦¦§¨¥
lW oFWl ,mdl did xg` oniq `lde ,xnF`¥©£Ÿ¦¨©¥¨¨¨¤¨¤
,lkid lW FgzR lr xEyw did zixFdf§¦¨¨¨©¦§¤¥¨
,oiAln oFWNd did xAcOl xirU riBdWkE§¤¦¦©¨¦©¦§¨¨¨©¨©§¦

,xn`PW(` diryi)mipXM mki`hg Eidi m` ¤¤¡©¦¦§£¨¥¤©¨¦
:EpiAli blXM©¤¤©§¦

sure sign since [the distance] from

Jerusalem to Beit Hidudo [at the

beginning of the wilderness] was three

mil. They could thus walk amil, return a

mil, and wait around the time it would

take to walk a mil and thus, they

would know that the he-goat reached

the [beginning of the] wilderness [the

halachah does not follow Rabbi

Yehudah]. Rabbi Yishmael says: But they had another sign too. They had a strip

of red wool tied on the entrance to the Temple, and when the he-goat reached

the wilderness the strip of wool [miraculously] turned white, as it is written:

“Though your sins might be as crimson they shall become white as snow” (Isaiah

1:18).
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